Transobturator aorto-profunda femoral artery bypass using the direct medial thigh approach.
We present a novel technique for aorto-profunda femoral artery bypass using both the obturator foramen and the direct medial thigh approach to the profunda femoral artery in a patient with an infected femoral graft and limb-threatening ischemia. This patient has undergone multiple bypass grafts to salvage function of his lower extremities, but these standard anatomic and extra-anatomic bypasses had failed because of graft infections. The technique as well as the surgical anatomy are described. The combination of the transobturator aorto-profunda femoral artery bypass and the direct medial approach to the profunda femoral artery is technically feasible, provides adequate outflow for limb salvage in selected patients with good collateral arteries, offers acceptable long-term patency, and is particularly useful when the groin is hostile to dissection or graft material and the superficial femoral and popliteal arteries are occluded.